Prophecy of God, given through Rev. RE Gregory

October 30, 2012

“2013 – A Time of Distinction”
“2013 Is A Time of Distinction. Great separation will become apparent (occur), as the children of God remove
themselves from the ways (habits) of the world, and consecrate themselves to the ways (habits) of Father God and His
Kingdom, in Christ Jesus, by the Holy Ghost.”


“Distinction and great separation will occur in many ways during this season. But, three areas will be
primary: 1) Holiness 2) Authority / Dominion 3) Harvest / Success.”



“In 2013, the Kingdom of God will ADVANCE on earth like never before.”



“The people of God will once again be recognizable as the People of God, . . . distinct from all other people of
the world. And, they will come to be known as a People set aside by their Father, God, . . . highly favored, . . .
very wise, . . . honorable, . . . and greatly sought after, . . . like never before. For this IS the Final Time, that I
(God) have spoken of for generations. You, My Children, are becoming, and appearing, like Me, . . . the Body
of My Son Jesus Christ.



Now is the Time, . . . the Set Time for Manifestation of My Goodness in and on My Family, on earth.



Many, many will be drawn to you, and to Me, IN you. My Family will increase, seemingly without restraint,
like no other time in the history of the earth. Great joy will fill the earth IN and THRU My People. And then,
at the Rise of your Joyful, Loving Victory, I will come for you!”



Come with Me now. Nothing is more important!”
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